Good Morning Starshine

Good Morning starshine, the earth says "Hello".

S1

starshine, the earth says "Hello".

S2+A

starshine, the earth says "Hello".

Bass

starshine, the earth says "Hello".

You twinkle above us, we twinkle below.

C D C D G

You twinkle above us, we twinkle below.

You twinkle above us, we twinkle below.

D7 C D C D

You twinkle above us, we twinkle below.

Good Morning starshine, you lead us along.

C D C D

Good Morning starshine, you lead us along.

Good Morning starshine, you lead us along.

Good morning - 2

my love and me as we sing our early morning singing song.

my love and me as we sing our early morning singing song.

my love and me as we sing our early morning singing song.

G (Einsatz Chor)

Glidy glup gloopy, nib by nabby noo py, la la la lo lo.

Glidy glup gloopy, nib by nabby noo py, la la la lo lo.

Glidy glup gloopy, nib by nabby noo py, la la la lo lo.

Am7 D7 Am7 D7

Sab-ba sib-by sab-ba, noo by ab-ba nab-ba, li li lo lo.

Sab-ba sib-by sab-ba, noo by ab-ba nab-ba, li li lo lo.

Sab-ba sib-by sab-ba, noo by ab-ba nab-ba, li li lo lo.

C B7 Em Am G D7

Too-by oo-by wal-la, noo-by ab-ba nab-ba. Early morning singing

Too-by oo-by wal-la, noo-by ab-ba nab-ba. Early morning singing

Too-by oo-by wal-la, noo-by ab-ba nab-ba. Early morning singing
Am7 D7 Am7 D7 Am7 D7
la la lo lo. Sab-ba sib-by sab-ba, noo-by ab-ba nab-ba,